Flipped classroom is one of the signs of a modern teaching mode that focuses on students as the independent learners, which aims at cultivating their learning abilities. Therefore, the flipped classroom teaching mode is beneficial for students' innovation ability as well as comprehensive competitiveness. However, in this process there are various factors influencing the implementation of this teaching model in ethnic colleges. In view of this, this paper analyzes the related factors influencing the application of flipped classroom teaching mode in ethnic colleges based on the characteristics of ethnic colleges, afterwards it puts forward some solutions in line with the teaching reform in ethnic colleges.
I. INTRODUCTION
"Internet + education" is designed to push the deep-seated integration of technology and education through applying modern technology means in teaching practice, which is the goal of educational informatization development. As the informatization teaching environment has been formed, it is necessary to make effective use of it to reform the traditional classroom teaching structure, so as to realize the substantial improvement of the teaching quality as well as the students' comprehensive quality (Mazur, E. 1991 ). In addition, it is challenging for educators to effectively engage students and to ensure meaningful participation in the classroom. More and more universities proactively support teaching innovations and encourage instructors to deploy educational technologies in class in order to motivate learners and to enhance learning impact (Saeed, Yun, & Sinnappan, 2009 ). If the existing traditional teaching mode could not be innovated under the informational development, the education would be outdated, and our students would not learn current information. In a similar way, in ethnic areas, the education should also keep pace with modern developments, such as the World Wide Web, and e-learning, otherwise the gap between the ethnic regions and inland, China will become larger and larger. Therefore, it is crucial to create a new teaching mode on the basis of the development of ethnic education. Thus, flipped classroom approaches have been the subject of much popular attention recently; since the inception of the term around 2011 its popularity as a Google (2019) search term has risen exponentially. Along with the effective teaching, the ability to use technical skills improves student learning; thus, it can achieve the teaching goal of cultivating students' comprehension. However, there are some limitations, such as teacher-students relationship loss as well as applicable object dislocation (Zhao, XL. 2014), which leads to the deviation in the understanding of the superiority of flipped classroom.
II. THE CONNOTATION OF FLIPPED CLASSROOM
In the traditional classrooms that knowledge impartation is mainly conducted through teachers' instruction. Meanwhile, knowledge internalization is completed by students though doing their homework or practicing after class. However, in the flipped classroom model, the students' exposure to initial learning content is completed before the classroom sessions through various means, often technology-based or technology-enhanced, and learner-controlled, such as instructor-provided videos (O'Neil et al. 2012), which compose the pre-class self-directed learning phase (Bishop & Verleger 2013) . Moreover, the flipped classroom is an instructional strategy that reverses the traditional learning environment by delivering instructional content, via computer-based lecture videos, and uses class time for student-centered learning (Bergmann and Sams 2012) . In this way the class time is utilized for interactive sessions and solving the problems, which led the teacher to become facilitator or guide by the side. (king, A. 1993 ) Therefore, flipped classroom teaching mode is a new mode which enables students to truly participate in learning activities by utilizing information technology. Rather than merely emphasizing the memorization of concepts and facts, flipped learning promotes deep learning through active and constructive processes (Ritchhart, Church, & Morrison, 2011) , requiring instructors to embrace learner-centric rather than learning-centric strategies (Roehl, Reddy, & Shanon, 2013) . This kind of teaching mode requires students to develop their independent learning ability, cooperative learning ability, as well as self-management ability. All in all, flipped classroom teaching mode is of great significance to the strategic 
III. THE IDEAS OF FLIPPED CLASSROOM
Any teaching activities should be based on the reasonable teaching ideas. In terms of flipped classroom, Brian Gonzalez, Intel Director, described the flip classroom as one where the educators give students more freedom by flipping the process of knowledge transfer and knowledge internalization, so that students and teachers can develop groove and communication. (2) the learning culture is reversed from teacher-centered to student-centered; (3) elaborate content is designed to maximize the development of students' overall abilities; (4) professional educators can coordinate students' active learning activities and guide students' independent learning. (Hamdan，N，Mcknight,Ｐet al 2013) Hurtubise et al. believe that flipped classroom puts the content of teaching before class, while teachers and students carry out more active learning strategies, such as reflection, group activities or discussions through face-to-face time in class. The core ideas of flipped classrooms include arranging pre-class learning content, formative evaluation, focusing on learning gaps and developing abilities, in which teachers play the role of instructor.(Hurtubisel，Halle，Sheridanl，et al 2015) Abeysekera & Dawson give a relatively broad definition for flipped classroom, which includes the following three points: to move most of the teaching contents relating to transmitting information out of the classroom; enabling students to engage in active, social learning activities in class. In order to maximize the benefits of classroom learning activities, students are required to complete before and after class activities. (Abeysekera, L& Dawson, P 2015) In a word, the idea of flipped classroom is to stimulate students' initiative and enthusiasm, focusing on cultivating students' independent abilities, thinking abilities as well as innovation abilities.
IV. THEORETICAL BASIS OF FLIPPED CLASSROOM

Multiple Intelligence Theory
Traditional education only focuses on the cultivation of students' cognitive ability, which is too one-sided and stereotyped to pay attention to the overall development of students' personality. Lee, Cheng and Liu (Lee, Cheng and Liu 2011) also define student's learning achievement as follows: "students learn from some relevant knowledge and abilities through the formal curriculum of schooling and demonstrate the learning results in the cognition, affection and skills and so on". Howard Gardner, a professor at Harvard University, put forward "multiple intelligence theory" in 1983, which indicates human intelligence is diversified. Although some students' cognitive ability is lower, they have higher intelligence in other aspects, unfortunately their non-intelligence has not been detected, nor have they been paid attention to and cultivated. The diversified development and the individualized learning which is advocated by information education coincide with the theory of multiple intelligence. Guided by the theory of multiple intelligence, it aims to develop learners' multiple intelligence in accordance with their aptitude as well as their individuality.
Master Learning Theory
In view of the theoretical basis of teaching mode construction, flipped classroom teaching mode is based on bloom's Mastery Learning Theory. The basic idea of Mastering Learning Theory is that almost all students can achieve the prescribed goal as long as they are provided with appropriate learning materials and given sufficient study time as well as appropriate help (Chen 2005). The premise is to provide learners with appropriate learning materials. In other words, learning content should be suitable for learners to learn. The second is adequate time, which means that each learner needs a different amount of time to learn, which varies from person to person. In addition, appropriate aid should be provided for learners. Scaffolding should be provided for learners according to their proximal development zone, so that learners can learn independently.
Constructivism Theory
Constructivism holds that learning is not simple knowledge transfer, but a process of knowledge construction by students themselves based on the original knowledge as well as the cooperation of subject and object. In this constructivist view of learning, students use their own existing knowledge and prior experience to help them understand the new material; in particular, they generate relationships between and among the new ideas and between the new material and information already in memory (see also Brown, Bransford, Ferrara, and Campione 1983; Wittrock 1990 ). Flipped classroom is the advance of knowledge transmission and the optimization of knowledge internalization brought by the teaching process reform (Ye, B. 2014). Since then, the function of the classroom, the main position of teaching has changed. It is no longer just a place where students acquire knowledge, but a place where the teacher promotes their knowledge internalization and application.
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V. INFLUENCING FACTORS OF FLIPPED CLASSROOM
The low non-intelligence of students Non-intellectual factors are relative to cognitive factors. In psychology, non-intellectual factors include motivation, interest, emotion, will, character, need, goal, ambition, world outlook, etc., which are the internal influencing factors of intellectual development. Flipped classroom teaching requires students to acquire strong self-management ability, so as to ensure the effect of independent learning. At the same time, self-management is closely related to students' non-intellectual factors. However, restricted to the regional, environmental and language factors, Tibetan students' English learning interest is less strong and their learning motivation is vague, which leads to their unawareness of independent learning. Moreover, Tibetan students are weak in willpower and determination to overcome difficulties, which affects their ability to solve problems.
The weak independent learning ability of students Independent learning is a kind of self-management learning ability, which can promote learners' autonomy and independence. Through the cultivation of independent learning ability, students can acquire lifelong learning skills. In the information age, independent learning ability mainly refers to learning with networks, where students may become more efficient in learning by means of information technology (Win 2011) . Network learning is a new learning method different from traditional learning. Learners make use of a rich network of resources to assist learning. However, some factors that hinder autonomous learning, such as the inability to directly contact the teachers and teaching assistants, the fact that degree and credit certificates are typically not offered, and the fact that not all courses provide audio or video files (Willging 2009 ). The learning difficulties experienced by students in undergraduate courses can be attributed to the passive role played by them during traditional lectures; they advocate for active learning as a remedy (Andrews, Leonard, Colgrove, and Kalinowski 2011). Furthermore, the influence of traditional teaching modes and field-dependence cognitive style of Tibetan students learning are excessively dependent on teachers, resulting in their weak consciousness of independent learning. However, in internet-based information age, the teaching mode has changed, and a new teaching mode requires that the initiative of learning activities should be given to students instead of teachers who are only mentors and helpers. Meanwhile, the learning environment has also been reformed. Knowledge learning takes place outside the classroom, while the classroom becomes the place where knowledge is internalized and practiced. All these changes require students to become the real subject of learning, allowing students to complete learning tasks through self-research, exploration, innovation, and so on.
Undeveloped learning environment construction
For pushing the development of ethnic colleges, the government has contributed heavy investment to the full campus network coverage; the construction of multimedia classrooms; micro-classrooms; recording and broadcasting rooms; audio-visual laboratories; as well as the installation of interactive electronic whiteboards. However, there are still some problems restricting the implementation of flipped classroom, such as slow and unstable network speed; inadequate multimedia maintenance; low utilization rate of recording and broadcasting rooms and language labs. In particularly, software construction; development of online learning platforms; insufficient resource bases, which seriously lag the development of "Internet + education". Imperfect incentive mechanism Firstly, the evaluation system for education and teachers pays more and more attention to scientific research output, which weakens the importance of teaching. (Shi 2011) In addition, the professional teachers who have been keen on teaching for many years now have a low sense of efficacy as well as a serious psychological imbalance. Secondly, since the implementation of the flipped class needs to invest a lot of time and energy, in line with the national universities development. If there were no reasonable credentials for teaching achievements, project investment as well as teaching effect, there would be no full-time teachers devoting themselves into the teaching innovation and reform, which will seriously affect the teaching evaluation, even restrict the connotative development of the universities.
The weak informatization literacy of teachers
The creation of a flipped classrooms approach has placed new demands on teachers to transform their pedagogical practices (Kong 2013) . In order to save more class time for students to internalize knowledge, it is demanded that teachers collect or make teaching videos before class as independent learning materials in flipped classroom, which requires teachers to be equipped with certain information literacy skills. However, in ethnic colleges, some teachers incline to the traditional teaching or multimedia assisted teaching methods. For a long time, traditional teaching method leads to students being spoon-fed information, instead of learning independently. Furthermore, most students lack the consciousness of time management, therefore it is difficult for them to creatively surpass themselves. (Guo 2014)
Teacher is the central figure in class Aaron, the flipped classroom initiator, emphasized in Shanghai "magnolia" international education BBS that flipped classroom is not just about making videos, but is about effective classroom management. Therefore, the key of the efficient teaching is the successful transformation of the teacher's role. However, with the transmittal model, the professor is the central figure, the "sage on the stage," the one who has the knowledge and transmits the knowledge to the students, who simply memorize the information and later reproduce it on an exam without even thinking about it (King A. 1993) . Different from it, one of the characteristics of flipped classroom is the role transformation between teachers and students, in which students become the learning subject while teachers are their mentors. Thus the main THEORY AND PRACTICE IN LANGUAGE STUDIES 1311 responsibility of teachers is no longer to impart knowledge, but to become successful classroom managers. However, in ethnic universities, the cognitive style of ethnic students is field-dependent, which leads to the students depend on the teachers excessively, so knowledge transmission still mainly relies on teachers to do.
VI. COPING STRATEGIES
Cultivate students' non-intelligence
Under the flipped classroom mode, students are mobilized and stimulated by watching video, meanwhile their cooperative learning consciousness is cultivated. In view it, the teachers should strive to cultivate and develop the students' non-cognitive. Secondly, helping students to form a correct outlook on life and world view, so that students establish the correct learning motivation and learning goals, enabling them know why to learn, what is the goal to learn. Furthermore, a strong will enables students to face difficulties without fear, which is conducive to the development of students' ability to solve problems. Therefore, teachers also need to cultivate students' willpower to help students overcome learning difficulties.
Improve students' independent learning ability Andrews and colleagues define active learning as when 'an instructor stops lecturing and students work on a question or task designed to help them understand a concept'. There is much support for active learning in the literature because of evidence that it leads to improved learning (Andrews et al., 2011) . Nonetheless the influences of Tibetan culture and the exam-oriented education model lead to Tibetan students' thinking is more inactive. When encountering problems, they tend to ask the teacher for the answer rather than search resources to solve problems. Without thinking in depth on complex topics, most students lack critical thinking skills. Obviously, this kind of learning mode unmatched to the current information-based education mode. To cultivate the students' independent learning ability and practical ability require a new teaching mode to support. Firstly, the students should be aware of the necessity of independent learning, so that they can clearly realize the talent demand in the information age. Secondly, the students should be provided with necessary psychological counseling and guidance to gradually break the traditional stereotypes, which help them to accept this new learning mode with a positive attitude. Because online teaching and other technical resources provide language learners with the flexibility to choose learning materials that suit their personal interests and abilities, teachers should introduce flexible and resource-based learning methods to learners (McDonough 2001). It can not only cultivate students' lifelong learning ability in a long-term, but also meet the needs for the environment of the development of Internet. At the same time, it provides the teachers with information education and guidance so that they have a correct understanding of network independent learning and apply network resources to assist teaching in daily teaching activities.
Improve the college environmental construction as well as the leadership In terms of the implementation of flipped classrooms effectively, in addition to improving hardware facilities and environmental construction, more attention should be paid to the development and construction of software environment. For those ethnic students, the trilingual learning platform as well as the abundant resources are necessary, so that it will provide students with good conditions for independent learning. Secondly, the college should put forward relevant incentive mechanism to encourage the implementation of flipped classroom teaching mode. He and Guo (He and Guo 2012) have indicated that the school administration functions to assist in the amelioration of the student's learning difficulties as well as the teacher's management problems in classroom teaching. Furthermore, Huang (Huang 2008 ) believes that ideally, principle leadership can enhance the teacher 's performance, maintain teaching quality, and thereby, enable students to learn and grow. At the same time, the academic pioneers should take responsibility for improving teachers' informatization literacy.
Reverse the teacher's dominating role Independently acquiring knowledge ability of Digital Native has been increased, the teachers' sense of authority will be weakened. Apart from it, whether the teachers' role can be accurately positioned directly relating to the quality of classroom teaching as well as the promotion of teaching reform. (Yu 2014) Therefore, the teachers will no longer look down upon the students with the attitude of saints instead of their partners (Cai, W. 2015), which compels the role of teachers to be reversed from traditional lecturers to students' helpers, mentors as well as classroom managers. Mao (Mao 2014) suggested that for social media to be used as effective learning tools and to assure students can afford these tools, complex efforts in designing, scaffolding, and interacting with students during the process are necessary. So the teachers should restore the leading role to the students so that they can conduct their learning initiative. Moreover, Gan, Menkhoff and Smith (Gan B., Menkhoff T. & Smith R. 2015) discovered that interactive digital technologies offer an opportunity for both instructors and students to learn collaboratively. The professor's role is to facilitate students' interaction with the material and with each other in their knowledge-producing endeavor (King A. 1993 ). Only in this way can harmonious teacher-students relationship be formed, with such good relationship promoted the overall development of students.
VII. CONCLUSION
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Web-based teaching and learning approaches have been recognized as important tools to enhance the educational experience of students and their collaborative learning curve (Gan B., Menkhoff T. & Smith R. 2015). These changes help to create a seamless learning environment in which learners can access information, communicate and share information with peers, and construct knowledge collaboratively both inside and outside the classroom (Wong, 2012; Wong& Looi, 2011) . Nonetheless, with the application of flipped classroom teaching mode in ethnic colleges, it is inevitable that some factors will influence its implement. From the students' side, they lack independent learning consciousness as well as knowledge management. Secondly, the application of flipped classroom is restricted by teachers' informatization literacy as well as the unsuccessful change of the teachers'role. Furthermore, the environment construction and the imperfect incentive mechanism also lags behind it. Therefore, the students are required to establish the consciousness of independent learning, which is conducive to the practice of independent learning ability. Meanwhile, we should develop students' non-intellect so that cultivate their interest, motivation, willpower as well as other aspects of development. Secondly, colleges should improve classroom facilities and formulate corresponding incentive mechanisms to promote the implementation of flipped classroom. Thirdly, the role of teachers should be reversed from traditional knowledge imparting to the students' assistant, thus forming a good teacher-student relationship. Only in this way can the efficient classroom which based on flipped classroom be realized.
